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(ReorganizationPlanNo.1 of 1986, transmittedto the GeneralAssembly on
June3, 1986, was approvedon June10, 1986, by a majority voteof the duly
electedmembershipof the Senateandbecameeffective pursuantto law as a
result of thefailure of theHouseof Representativesto eitherapproveor disap-
provetheplanin themannerprovidedby law, the period for legislativeaction
havingexpiredonSeptember23, 1986.)

No. 1986-1

REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. I OF 1986

Transferringsupervisionof weights andmeasureslaboratory testingfrom the
Departmentof Agriculture to theDepartmentof GeneralServices;andtrans-
ferring supervisionof beddingandupholsterymaterialsandof testingstuffed
toys from the Departmentof Labor and Industry to the Departmentof
GeneralServices.

Section1. Transferringcertain functions of the Departmentof Agricul-
ture.

(a) Thefunctions,powersanddutiesof theSecretaryof Agriculture and
theBureauof StandardWeightsandMeasuresconcerningweightsandmea-
sureslaboratory testing under the act of December 1, 1965 (P.L.988,
No.368),knownas theWeightsandMeasuresAct of 1965,andReorganiza-
tion Plan No.3 of 1973 (P.L.458),are transferredto the Departmentof
GeneralServices.

(b) T~efunctions,powersand dutiesof the Departmentof Agriculture
concerningthe calibrationof portablescalesfor the purposeof certification
andaccuracyunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 4981(e)(relatingto weighingandmeasure-
mentof vehicles)aretransferredtotheDep~rtmentof GeneralServices-.
Section2. Transferringcertainfunctionsof the Departmentof Laborand

Industry.
Thefunctions,powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Labor andIndus-

try concerningthetestingof beddingandupholsterymaterialsunderthe act
of May 27, 1937 (P.L.926, No.249),referredto as the BeddingandUphol-
steryLaw, and the testing of stuffed toys underthe actof July 25, 1961
(P.L.857,No.372), referredto asthe StuffedToy ManufacturingAct, are
transferredto theDepartmentof GeneralServices.
Section3. Transferof personnel,records,propertyandappropriations.

Thereareherebytransferredto theDepartmentof GeneralServices,to be
used,employedandexpendedin connectionwith thefunctions,powersand
duties transferredby sections1 and 2, personnel,contractobligations,if
any, records,files, property,suppliesandequipmentnowbeingusedor held
in connectionwith suchfunctions,powersandduties,andthe unexpended
balancesof appropriations,allocationsand other fundsavailableor to be
madeavailablefor usein connectionwith suchfunctions,powersandduties.
Section4. Suspension.

Thefollowing actsor partsof actsaresuspendedinsofaras theyareincon-
sistentwith thisreorganizationplan:
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Act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.926, No.249),entitled,as amended,“An act
relatingto the manufacture,repair, renovating,cleansing,sterilizing, and
disinfecting of mattresses,pillows, bolsters,featherbeds,and other filled
bedding,cushions,upholsteredfurnitureandbulk materialsintendedforuse
in suchproductsintendedfor sale or lease,andto the sale or leasethereof;
requiringthe placingof tagandadhesivestampon suchmaterial;providing
for thesaleof adhesivestamps;authorizingandrequiringthe Departmentof
Labor andIndustryto adoptrulesandregulations;providingpenalties;and
repealingcertainacts.”

Act of July 25, 1961 (P .L.857, No.372), entitled,as amended,“An act
regulatingthe manufactureof stuffedtoys intendedfor sale,gift, or usein
Pennsylvania;providing for registrationof suchmanufacturers,the paying
of a fee for suchregistration,the issuanceof acertificateof registrationto
suchmanufacturers;providing that materialusedin suchtoys shall benew
and free from dangerousor harmful substances;providing for disinfection
of suchmaterialcontainingproductsof animalorigin; andprescribingpenal-
ties.”

Act of December1, 1965 (P.L.988,No.368), known asthe Weightsand
MeasuresAct of 1965,

Section4981(e) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto weighingandmeasurementof vehicles).


